
It generali) acknowledged the
Greatest Hl«-.*! Purifier ami
Strength-Giver. Accept no sub
«titut«, bui insigl, on having Hood's.
Get it to-day.

In 1 be usual Ucjtiid form or in the tab¬
lets k s.traatabs.j

THREE HEWSPJIPER
MEN SENT TO JAIL

Get Ttn Days' Sentence for Con¬

tempt tn Criticizing Decision
of Court.

felH, Mab«. January ?..H. I« «lerlda«.

gaoueher of tbt Hvie» iwpiral Nesse: C. O.

Mr»K»«i iu.:iaglng »%Ut< r. mtU A K. r ax

a lor*: TT*1f l»t. UW»NU< to-dii> f"r CM

tempt ix (hi- .¦.»'.«. Suprems C«t Hir ffl

»Klar»« Iii« .our; decision tairnrig prAtfres-

rive .-«ndirt«te» 'wr P-esWentlaß rl.otor.-
t"»e Jean.- sal'-.-. ... -a-* a 1 '"«¦ ..«..

.aii. win-ra -j.- «i.j serve a ua ear .»¦¦

leaa* BBaal «aa sang.cad to I Uu- mi U .

The opln: v»ritt«n l»y Jiaatlea Sullivan,

was u«iimilml Uy «'lUr< JaaVJee eV-«an
ll ajaaaM »" « laheewM rlgnt jf oourts la

Iam I a: i tot lamsl Juett.e Allebiv dla-

aaatas1 treat laa sguaaea ee the around that

«ha oa.«.. wax sol ;»e"uiug at the time of UM

pu»» a al ion mi torn arUole in question Al-
t!*uL»ii I K Cnssee an lu» ssgsaav to the

court > oiiana" a.adr afkiavlt that he was

la no way terinootor) with the pa»er. the

peers scaiasaaai -he ¦aaWaaaac. evade la

lunayiaMM*' wKh tl.a Kedera. !»» wai In

liadm »i1 abowlaa tag ownership of Steegs
and fciaaOJ of Uta cuognnr. and the 00art
liald Cl%M*a »«lually guilty with Ohe pub-
liaher and ad!tor.
t*%ea the court aaked Uroxo-i If JM haas»

of any reason »»-!.> «entehea should not Le

p.'uaouccid fc« r-pliedr
"Nasa that this court wl!' consider."
She sanrepagsr man wtre pia/rod ;n UM

same esM o-jciipled by Moye:. Issgsrood
and ret-:bone during their trla.s far a

iegsd camsaaaclty tn tho assassination of

lortr.er OavafOS* Staunmburg; "".>. PS
ttoo at tns m«ass«re t'rotii OSSBOSl B
\eit criticising th« court's declskn wae ai
mWted by ...?>., p,jt»Äeiera. but they denied
that this rra_s contempt, claJrilr.g a ri«-ht

under the constitution to criticize the court.

reception lee's birthday
{Justness Mens I lub to Oheerre »stur-

da>. January I». I his \e»r.

The birthday of Hohen E. i.ec «i.l b» eat*,
brated by The Business atSB'S CMb v. Ith a

rtsjsptioo aud outlet In.nobeon as ::i Ivrrni'

><«*> Aa Leen birthday t'alis this year on

Punday. th< .- ut. ad observe Saturday, Jan¬
uary 1». 'n lion...- sf the Southern leader.
Sin-<. the redeojralion of the lnter.or af

flie cluTb. IllSgl Is ii.> ¦& home m the 80ath
that savrpaawei la bsaaty. The ioungtng-
reom has bat n treatad ia a pleasing shade
ef irreen the malr; dining-rr»..m painted in
blue and white, and tha conference ro.un.-

I:i -ed.
tv.ii e no pingiaia ef exercise* hue been

planned the beard or" governors will hold an

Inform*" rectratton o:i January lw aetweea
the hours ..f I? a.nd 4 0 clock, and a buffet
lunche ii still be served

arrested for arson
>egro Jaeeaeed <.f MlITkaa Ute l» Home ef

( ..lured tVoiiusn.
Henry TV- .am.- stas arrsatedyes¬

terday s..'vn"o*! ty ratroiman B-rtuo-l ot

a warrant .hur-cing him ivlrh arson He Is
al.aged to have set tire to a dtereUtag Mi
Wall Street, eeeasyied ^> Mar-/ Bar.ke. a.s<»

colored lie a.*i made bis home there
Wi llam. N said to have quarreled with

the norrun .>n Wednosday nighi. afr'r whb-h
be went aatt He Is alleged to procured a

ijuanritv of gasolene a -l aAer saturating
the doer .!!:» applied a rruLtn)i Iiust.^ul of

running away he 1» .aid tr» have ie-eatared
tne house. apr>arer:rly with th* Idee
avoiding- ¦ssSBeceaa. The flatnea wer flleian
».red by (<h.>r iigiistrs In a f«w minutes
and ex:Intrups.1:.-.1 >n.:out dlfflcu :y. Wi
Hams denies tl:e caarae

Itepublieans Have Majority.
Charleston, af va_, Janrjary 1.The

West Virginia Legtsdadare, which :« to

elect a lioited Btaftee Senator, was con-1
venrd la extraordinary session t >-dav.i

six days before the date s«t for. the
regular session Xothfng waj* don.-.
but ati interesting situation develeped
The vote in the Senate is equally dl-j
vided. but the RefraMicaaa hav» a ata-1
Jorlty on j-.-inr ballot.

MF1 WILL MIKE
SPEECH OF CHEER

President Will Hang Out Lamp
of Hope for Kepubli-

cans.

Washington. January 2.Final plans
for riealdaal TafPa participation l»|
the" big Kcpub.h'an "reorganization
d'nnsr" *t lh<* Waldorf-Astoria Hotel
In New York, Saturday night, were:

made to-day. Tne President will de-]
liver a notable, speech in the presence
of the most prominent Republicans Mi
Ike country. lie will riot undertake
14) make prophecies as t > Just wnat is

Kolng to happen politics:.>, nut he wil.
hold out to faithful Republican* th.
loilef that the party bus a bright fu-:
tu re.

IJx-Kcpreser.tative Van Olcott. nfl
Net* iork, said to-Jay at th» White
Mouse that the committee in oharge'
of the dinner bad teen compelled to
.'turn hundreds e>f checks from Re-
puMBonJM wh j wish, d to be present,
ant could not be accommodntcd because
dining-room space was lacking. Beer*
MM of the 1,372 seats in the- dining-(
room of the hotel will be laute», am!
tile gaiieries will D4J fl.led with enthu-
I *tst!c Republicans willing to look on.

The President will have Washington
for New Y .rk at midnight to-morrow
night, after tin diplomatic reception at
ihe White Mouse Saturday morning

he will attend th. funeral of Wtiitelaw
Reha the late American ambassador to

Great Britain, and at night will be
the principal figure at the Republican
dinner, lie will return to Washington
at midnight Saturday night

I't-ciic-. leeeaasM Named.
Chief Justice Stanton J. Peelle, of'

Ike C >urt of claims, to-day hand d Ma
resignation to President Taft, iiavln«
reaabed the retirea>eat limit, and de-|
siring to leave, the bench. The Preel-I
dent promptly sent to th. Sonate UteI
nomination of Judge Fenton W. Booth,
of that court, to b* chief justice, and.
the nomination of Henry W. Bout. 11.
of Illinois, to succeed Judge Booth
Mr Boutel: .« now the minister of the
(Jutted States to Switz-rland. and was
for many years in Congress from an

Hllnoiq district. Judge Booth is also
from Illinois.

If the Democrats of the Senate pur-'
Mie the courso outlined for them as to

nominations, they will refuse to con-:
ana either of thaee nominations, and
leave the position of chief just:-.- to

be rilled by a Democrat. That la un-.

derstood to be their ffl imjI all
Pi I sideaI*» t «r stuck in Mud.

President Taft s big automobile, with
the I'resld' r>t and his brother. Henry
W. Taft, of New Vork. pass.-nge: s, be-
came stuck in the -mid in Potomac
Park yesterday afternoon, and Robin¬
son, the chauffeur, had a hard time ex¬

tricating the machine. The Pr. s:.!-r:
and his brother got out and started to
walk Kick to the White House through
Potomac Park. Robinson man;:k.-. «1 to
gat a tram avd pull the machine out.
overtaking his paaaengara after a few
blocks. Tibi President started for thej
Army War College throngs the n< a

read In Potomac Park east of the rail¬
road bridge. It was In this B*W read
that the machine got into trouble.

Representative ttalksfia*l_ af the
Itoafling. Pa., district, is being boomed
strenuously f.>r a CeMaOt office, and
many good thincs are being Bald; of
aim. He was a caller at the White
House to-day, pay ms bis ri-spect« t"

tne rTaeinVeat cm bi ing asked about
the insistence of his friends anil con-

stittients that he ought to be the new
s..-. tetary of Commerce and Labor, Mr
Rothermel replied:

"I have done nothing about this
talk of my possible connection with
the Wilson Cabinet. I do not knee*
that I would want to ui\c up my place
.i: Congress for the Cabinet if I were
offered a place My conatituearta were
good to aaa la November lead, giving
me l.age majority over live other can¬

didates, and that makes me f.-el good."
HiHliei iiwl is the man »ho leaked bo

much like former Vice-President Shar¬
on» that the tw> men were alwaya
having varioaa experle»cea whenever
Rothermei was in otel dining-rooms

Auto Owners, Garage Managers
Jfy fax-.;;-. laß ,?<<r rcpai:" and rebuilding work on automobiles is un¬

surpassed bv any similar shop In Um CstX I have Um machinery and

the mf.i tm do expert and prompt work, such as

MEt* tllCIN«».Radiator», t.amp». I i nderv Mil l'rni". and nil parts
escrpt the engine. Prices are right.

JOHN E. ROSE & CO.,
Madison IBM not, _ Cary It

Cut Out and Send to The Times-Dispatch
INAUGURATION COUPON

Name...

Address. ..

A Free Trip to Washington and Si 0.00 fnr exp< asei
will \k- given to airy one in Virginia and North Caroinu M

curing Ten New Yearl) Pa > \<l\.imc SutlKriptiom to
the Daily umd Sudsy filletj Kapatcfc.

A l.c Trip, without t \j*:.M.i. will be given for Four
^Iw.npt' ; i-.

Two Thousand Inauguration Coupon» w.il count as

one subscription.
Ail rjoupOM must DC sent to Inauguration Department,

'.he Tinif*r-Di>patch. before expiration date

NOT GOOD AFTER JAM \RY 10th.

tJut out and send to The Times-Dispatch.

I-

Cut Out This Coupon
The TimcM-Dispatch,

Richmond, Va.:

Plea*** acrid receipt book, so that I can start at

one* to get my f ree J np to Washington.

Signed.
Styes* ffjneJ N*> .

Town. .. . .. . . ..

"Berry's for Clothe*-'

Our* Overcoats range from
$13 to $30.
You can range the world

over and not better these val¬
ues.

If the touch of Winter sends
a frappe wireless down your
spine, seclude yourself In one'
of these long, double-breasted,
wide-collared, chinchilla
overcoats, $30.
Fur and fur- lined overcoats.
For medium weather a me¬

dium weight at a medium
price, $20, with or without
belt.
Coats for boys and girls, too.
You new bag or suit case is

here for 1913.

and In railroad dining cars the head
wait- rs and their assistants broke rec¬
ords In serving til 111 and attending to
his wants.
"Of course I had to keep up the rep¬

utation of the vice-presidency and was

ornpelled to give the waiters cents
each instead if the -5 cents 1 gen¬
erally try to give them," Rathreseel
told -Mr. Sherman one day. "You will
have to put up the money If you ex-

pe< t in«- to hold your end up wherever
1 go

" She-man always promised
Kothermel a long-time nate in pay- j

CHINESE MUST ABANDON
CENTURIES OLD STYLES;

» nbinet Decrees Women "»hall Xu Long¬
er Vt> ear Troupers, Hut

t-klrta.
San Francisco. January L.The cen-

ttuies-oM styles in clothing f-Jr botn

Been and women of China have come

under tne disapproval of the Cabinet
of the republic, and an ed'et has been
leaned calling -.join the women to aban¬

don their trousers for the Occidental
skirl, and the men to give up their,
comfortable- iu .rse clothes for the sack
buaineee ami conventional evening]
clothes of the Caucasian.
A copy of the edict has been re-1

calved by Young Tew, Consul here for,
tii- Chineee repahllc, together with pic-
turea of dothine pr< scribed for both!
sexes The- vernacular papers here-
printed the edict and illustrations yes¬
terday.
The business derby and the formal'

silk hat aro the jnly two mentioned
tor men. Notnlng Is said of headgear
for the women, who. aside from liairj
ornaments, never have worn head cov-,
erings. j
Men are allowed high calfskin and:

low tan shoes, while the women are
limited to li'gh shoes to atari their taste.
Besides ehe to, only thre- articles >f

dreaa ..re prescglaed fee women. One.
a loose-nttlriK trat nient on the lines
of a kimono, is for house wear. An,
extremely conventional pbated skirt:
and sliiit Waist cvl<lently are supposed'
to omplete her wardrobe.

At the expressed wish of Freslilent
Yuan shi Kai the pellet, whVh was re¬
ceived several aaya ,ig >. was held until
fii m Y.-ara for publication

MAY TAKE STAND TO DAY
sasajte trihmald is tutpected aa Itstsesfj

in HI. Ihn II, !,.,:>
Washington, January S..Judge Rob¬

ert W ArehhaM, Of the l*nite<| States
1 "nanmere* . >urt, aaay take the wit-
aeee stand to-morrow In the Senate
daring the progress n the impeach¬
ment trial agalael him.
The impeachment rotsrt reconvened'

;i 1 ::i> I.,. k. after :i recess since l>.-.
II Jtadsp hrehhaleTa attorneys

wl;l pit on se\, ral additional wit-
Hi sei I to testifj as to his character

hseaa relations.
the < aaashsatlea of these

wll is c.ndiHied in the after*
sees It is tweeted .indite ArehhaM
will testify. Members of the rteriate

tpats that all testimony will have
.- ateü aerave the raantdajoeon

of hautarday'i peaaaaav Arguments aiii
area ted earlj next hnaak, and .1

«ion i* < v pe< t. d soon.

APPOINTED BY SULZER
ImmmMhre win aeeh as i*u« fbeck m

eTsajsjasahnatrete
\!!-a:;\. V. T. .ti-isus-y 2.ftovernor

S ilz, r ha« appoi.ited two Of Ihre»
aemheia of » committee to make a'

aaj gaftaa into ail «State
departments and bureaus -to ascertain
A i ! *'ires esn be che k. il ,i I

g>ey .»f the taxpayers saved, and
immcnd to the fyaislaiur.

'.?>¦ desirability of abollshitiK <>.¦'.¦.-
jfi .--cvisttne whereTer possi-

eOjfmnhS and rorrm'tterS with th-
- 1 .i ,. of more r'eld . corom* ar.d
a sreater dearer of efficiency.*"

Tl,e <;<<.,. r;mr has s-lee-ted John N
.""arlisle. of WatertoWn. and Jo*-n II

OUTBREAK OF MENENGITIS
I il. rt« n- laa Made la ll'rr «.«.»«» I«

aaagmj <.¦! niaesee.

-slci g. Tenn. January ; .I» "
. . a»e« of eorebr.- spl-.al rsenensi

- have de veloped to dale In Dye*
a d ~f this number thlrtv five

<\ dle«t. secordlnc to * statrn-" nt

. the Associated Tr>m* to-night
I-- J \ Al"*c.lrM. fnr-oe-u . -.

rf Bat T- n-.e«%e» Board of Health
sib." **as enstaared hy the r« 'titr aa-

thoM . to d.-.et efforts to eta
the disease Tw.nty-one of ¦ et¬
il -a .'even dea'bs o»turred wi'hla th»
town e.f liters' urn*
Within the r,-' tWenfl f«uf hoajre

t»c .*«.-. awaeaamarl in i»ver»borg. and

two m"i ,i ,. ,-.<< th* event).

Quarantines have b*en established by
adjoining- oountlse.

Preeanttoaa Takes*.
Memphis. Tenn., January I.Dr. M.

Ooltnvan, superintendent of the De¬
partment of Health at Memphis, to-day
ordered rallroada entering thle city
not to trausl>ort persons from vicini¬
ties where menengitles is prevalent,
unless certificates of health can be
shown. As an additional precaution
Inspeotots have been assigned to in¬
coming trains with instruettons to de¬
tain all persons who might convey
the disease.

«Itustloa is Improved.
Little itock. Ark.. January I.Of

ta-enty patients who have been
stricken with spinal meii'ngltis st the
town of lecpanto, In Polnset.t County,
within the past two weeks twelve have
died and seven still are under treat¬
ment, according; to a report made to-

u'ght to Dr. Morgan r^mlth. secretary
Of the Arkansas Board of Health. Dr.
W. C tlttrrison. State examiner, was

sent to I,epanto Isst night. Dr. Smith
will leave to-morrow. Dr. Harrison
expressed the eadfitoB that the situa¬
tion in I.epsnto hag Improved. One
case was reported at the town of
Marlon, in t'nttendon County.

FINALLY CAUGHT
.Neuro Arrested for Assault When He Ap¬

plies for Warrant for QML
When K'ing Davis, colored, walked Into the

First l'o«. <¦ station ycsterUsy afternooti
seeing a xnaglatrata to swear out a war¬

rant for o negro girl on a StaaagS of lar¬
ceny, lie was himaeif taken In custody. He
was arrested oil a warrant olutrglng hint
with feloniously aasaultina J B. Qarter,
white, on November 11. 191?. He Is alleged

!J; the shite men with some blunt
instrument, breaking his no«e. Since the
time of the attaok tha peases have been
looking for Ivlng. but he «ras not toenten

tn'a »h« arms of the pn-'.c-
L>rS|iltc the fart that he w«a arrested.

King- persisted in aweaiin*- out a warrant
for Emma Breve!!, ten >ears old. He ac¬

cused the child of stealing fT»0. She was

Voter found by Patrolman Boaquett and pa
roJtd for her a«.p«iiismc In the Juvenl.e
Court.

tpuiillh atlong in Chan« er.«.
Mrs. Nannie OarroM Robertson qua.ifb 1

yeaoeaslwy pk the Chanoery Court as adtiun-
rstratrtx of the estate of ^asnuel >1 Robert-
Non. The estate ta valued at

lvonnie M. Mc.Netly QuaDJled as executor
of the will otf U :a*r J. Bethel. The,
estate is small.

KEENE OPERATED ON
«..edition of Noted I'lnsiicirr and

Horseman la Serloua.
New York. January t..James B.

Keene, financier and horseman, who
hag been dangerously '11 here for sev¬
eral days, was operated, on to-day. The
physicians refuse to divulge the nature

of'the operation. An early evening
bulletin from Mr. Keene's physicians
eaying he was just rgrtvlag from the
effects of the anesthetic and was very
weak snd restless was followed a hair-
hour after midnight by a bulletin that
was scarcely more reassuring. "Mr.
Keene 's OUlte IU>M it read, "but the
doctors still have hopes. No material
Changs since last bulletin."

BOTH SIDES CLAIM VICTORY
strike »f Textile Workers at I.lttle

r'slls Is Settled.
Little Falls, N. Y.. January 2..The

strike of textile workers here, which
has been in progress nearly six
months, was settled to-day. and tho
strikers aro expected to return to woik
at once. Both sides claim a victory.
The workers will go back to work

under the wage sc hedule approved by
the Amei ican Federation of Lasbor a

month ago- The strike was called off

by the federation at that time, but the
Industrial Workers of the World have

been carrying It on since. The new

schedule increases wages from 10 to

10 per cent.

ENJOY BANQUET
I inployes of O. II. Berry g Co. Hate Cay

Time at Jefferson.
i:.nr'oves of 0 ft Berry A Co las' night

enjoyed a banquet at the Jefferson Hot'!
as ihe gvients o' the firm. Aeld»- Creea bm.l.s
of sots! things to eat thwy were entertaJu-.l
« II x'ir.-a' unique f.ature* baaed large r

ur-on the p ans adopted by t^e famous QrM-
!.< <\uJ» of Waa)ilnxt'>n. I». <This j»art

aeagfaai was arranged by Oharles T.
Neraeaa asaaegar af Berry's. Thomas s.
>N.arae a-Ted a-' toast-master
fhls was the fl"" banquet ever t»nd<-red

Dsny'i easgdeyee by rhe firm I» sraa de¬
sign.-d with the Idea mt bringing sbcot a

coaer i> latiorshrp between the firm and
employes. :ini as Sn »xpresgorj o* th«. most
s*saags*reae rear w-h!Ch Berry's has ever en-

THKATIir.S MAY IIK CI.OSF.I».

Older Wees 1 ork llouara Subject of
llre-l'revrnflon lnf|ulr>.

New York. January C..Many of the
older theatres In Npw York are in dan-'1
ger af hatag leased up by the llre-pre-
vention authorities, as the result of an

investigation which has been going on

for the pasl two weeks.
Omm theatre on Broadwav was sud¬

denly closed New Year's Kve. and is

still closed, !.<¦-..use the required ornci-

geney exit arrangements for the gal¬
lery and halcny had not been inade_
Five other theatres arc likely to have
to do rikewls'. it is declared!
The new fire-prevention bureau Is

indlre. tly tiaoeahla to the Iroqwois
Theatre disaster in Chicago and to the
Waaadagt< ¦ rin. Bra in New York._I

After
Christmas
Sale
w> --s-.-s .ad* re»iwtlone la eieer

department ef our stock ef Jewelry,
silverware end cot glaaa We stIU

have a handsome line for year eeleo-
Uon.

H. Cohen,
707 E. Main St.

Special Bargains
Large «ans of Virginia Tomatoes... Te !
Hees «just Cora I cans for.2aV
N. « Cal rai i -runes, per lb. we
«eo.Nl Kggs. per dn,._*r
few t'sltfnrnla Rice, ear !h. Or
Hood .«Uli I ft per Hi.lie
f , hargje tat Meckerei for.
«k.od '.a'd. P* r lb .||e
California TvM* i*"-ae*)ee. p** es- iV

a 1 I I W \N s ai.N IN« .

BataVtS naet Mala agreed,
so« Kaat JtarahaH fHrceu

UNION OFFICIALS
ASSIGNEDTO JOBS

Kitchen Work, Carpentering and
Construction Steel Building

for Convicted Men.

Leavenworth. Kan.. .January 2.Kit.
chen work, carpentering and construc¬
tion etoel building at the Federal
prison here were ruin« of th<- rsgular
duties assigned to-da^y to tad thirty-
three lakor union officials convicted In

lb*- dynamite plot. Olaf A. Tvcitnio.-, 11>.

Pat-itic Coast labor leader and editor,
was assigned to do kitchen work,
among his first duties mi Ing to peel
potatoes. Frank at Ityan. president
of the iron Workers' I'nlon, was as-

s.gned to do work in the carpenter
shop. Herbert H. Hock in. the lago of
the dynamite conspiracy, was hand, d

a mop and put to swabbing the kit¬
chen Hoots Many of the other prison¬
ers were given jobs on steel construc¬
tion work. These included J at Man-
s«y .Salt Uke <?ity; Philip A. Cooley,
New Orleans, John T. liutler, Buffalo,
vice-president of the union; Michael
J. Cunnane, Philadelphia. Charles N-
lieum. Minneapolis, Frank C Webb.
New York, and Michael J. Young, Bos.
ton, all of whom figure prominently
in the trial at Indianapolis.
Only about twenty prisoners were1

assigned to the permanent duties to-1
day. i

"Kvery man is to be given work,
.iuitablo to him." said Ueputy Warden!
W. 11. Mackcy. "Must of these prison¬
ers were used to out of doors, and It
was thought best to keep them open
I never saw a moi e cheerful lot of
prisoners. Th.-y seem well pleased
with conditions.

Writs of Errew ..ranted.
Indianapolis. Ind., January 2 .After

attorneys for the. thirty-three con¬
victed dynamite conspirators had
withdrawn their application for a writ
of supersedeas. Federal Judge Ander¬
son to-day granted their prayer for a

writ of error.
During the hearing W. N. Harding

announced that Herbert S?. Hocklti
would not ask an appeal. The grant¬
ing of the writ of error means that
the request for superaedeaa writ will
be taken to the Circuit Court of Ap¬
peals or one of the Judges of the court.
Chester II. Krum was spokesman for
the defense counsel. Judge Anderson
Kranted his request to strike out of the
petition the prayer for a writ of super-
sedeas. allowing th- writ of error.

Mr. Krum declared Mr. Miller, the!
district attorneyy, would be notified
aa soon as the Judge and time had been
decided upon for presentation.

"Your Honor." Interpos-d Mr. Hard¬
ing, of the defense. Just before the
hearing was oonelialcd. *I wish to an¬

nounce that the defendant Hpekin will
not ask an appeal In his case. He Is
satisfied with the sentence imposed
on him."

".Then as must he the only one,"
Judge Anderson said.

I am not sure." replied Mr Hard-
irur. "While I am In no position to'
say at this time. th»re may be others
who will not ask an appeal."
Application for a supcrsed-a* In con-i

nectlon with the writ will be made In
Chicago to-morrow. This announce-
ment was made to-night after a con-|
fereiice of attorneys. Counsel for the j
defense left ttenizht for Chle*tri. The'
writ of error probably will not be pre¬
sented to the Circuit Court of Appeals
for several weeks.

ASHLAND NEWS NOTES
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1

AshlanH. Vn.. January C .Mr. and
Mrs <' C. Bridges. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
at Bridges, Misses Condi and Arlene
Bridges were gueat» on New Year's
Day of Mrs. Alice M. Drewry at her
home near Centralis.
Miss Marx Men eron. of Sykesville.

Md.. Is visiting Mis. John Add'son.
Miss Katharine Marsh lias returned

from a vjsit to Mlss I.elar. i Neal t-Hud-
ley.
Walter Baldwin will return to his;

home in .St. Lawla Sa Friday, after aj
visit to hfs mother. Mrs M. M. Bald-
win.
Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas DiekefSea and

Misses Ftegcna and Teresa Dlckcrsort
of Enaratoa, were recent guests of Mr.
ami Mrs. Bdward N'. wmap.
Dr. ar.d Mrs. Hall Canter have re¬

turned from Baltimore und wlil spend
aaanral days at the Henry Ciay Inn be¬
fore opening their home on Railroad
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Tucker. Jr. who)
were married last Thursday, have re-

tanted from their wedding journey.
Wall eras spent at P!r.- hurst and,
Soalbem Pines. N". C
Was Watson is the guest of Miss

Virginia potts.
The young women gf Ashland eai»

a very en lovable leap year hop an
Yl.uci.iy night. Music was furnish.d
bv a string orchestra. The chaperons
wan Mrs. M M Baldwin arrd Mr. and
Mrs W D. Cardwel! The dan. rs

were Misses Ruth R'akrv Klesc and
Sara «'ardwell. Mamie Duncan, Annie
Moore. Birdie r>e Jarnett. Agnes
Wright. Margaret Ttarkar, ail e Hewl-
aata, HarJIe rtlhi r. Cones Bridges. M«v
Baldwin. Vanry Apen .of RlcbmewJ
Marv Men eron. of Maryland. Messt s

./alter s>- laar. Lather Hat»», k
Campbell Tucker. John Addison. Rener
",v ooifolk. lautes Ware. Burcess. Wal¬
te-- I'.ild« In. Yoiine. Willie Csrdwell.
twitch Wright. Franlc Cox. Allen
Chenerv, Pete l)e ShaZo and <;eorge
Rice.

Mrs. Irvir.e Weisiger and Miss Mar¬
s-ant W* 1 si kc r. of Kenwood. were

!. to .la\ vlsltlr.g frif nds.
Mrs Julia PaK-. of Ctimberlst.d

Coonty. is visiting her daughter. Mrs.
V P tpiilbert
M:s* l.l' e' Warren, of Cambt '-Ige.

Md wh., Ii i« tu en visiting Mi-s Mar-
caret W. t-lg. r at Kenwood. h»s re¬

turned home.
Jeha Simpson, sf Chattanooga,

law was ban urlnjj, the past week
x Is Ilag ttt r.irs.
Mrs K-lasrd "fi-witian entertained

'.n Tuej-. lay nlfht at a delightful New
V. ai s party in honor of her sister.
Vi», T< resH Da kere'»n The bouse
was attractively decorated with

taaaa 'losers and er-ens Games
»f all kmds were played and s stuess-

Inaj or.test was Eke chtef feature,
¦hasse Pearl TT. olfoR» and Caroline
i:;ii« won the prtres
The g-ursts includsd Misse« "Vancy

« Hr-i.e. W.bb Midyette. Cran-
eT*j F.lll« Jos» ph Bruce, J«me«

lloghe«. Worri« Tjlirsster, Frank
p. \\ illfe Fot. Donatas Uancas-
' fr. d c-ir ith and Courtney

Ha' ria

FREAK SHIPMENTS
Renalis trier Ts« nays* Opeiatlea sf

Purer! rr-tt syseeaa.
Washington, January ;..Two days'

' peraius. of the new panel poet sys¬
tem has Wtad'd post o»*iV «* »'lb freak
saeymuata. theaasrds of packages so

Improperly wrapped or packed that
eg) cannot be trsn^-or-ted. and then
aanee of ehhers slam a i d with ordinär*
Postas- aak'ead of the spew-tat parcel
poetage stamps Most of the packe«',
hare gone thronrh hat the tws» tstt-1
classes will bav. to tahe Ihe ak>a

oouree Uirough tlx- dead Uttar ofrlc*
Poet-office officials. However, are <y»n-
Cdent that all the wrinkly la the new
system WH be Ironed out with a few
day*' practice on the part of ttte public

Preetdent Taft received one erf Mm
flrat .package*. It contained allv-r
spoons from John Wanamaker. of Phil¬
adelphia. r^stirtaster-Oenera.1 Hitch¬
cock has received several packages.
lCggsfrom Long Island, Jen rrdles away,
passed the local post-office safely.'
Post-«officio officials declared many othei
fragile shipments properly pavekeo
wen* being handled without inlebatp all
over the country. All classes of mer¬

chandise, and. of course, all mall mat
ter formerly designed as fourth-class,
continued to pour through the posi-
"fh * of the country, Indicating to

pads officials that the new service is I
destined to have a phenomenal growth.!

MOVE TO SOUTHLAND
Traeeatlaatie Maes la future Will

AVeld lee be run.

Washington, January 2.The Navy ,

Department annouuoed to-day tha:
transatlantic ateamahlp lines hav»

agreed to move their tracks to th»

southward, in order to avodd iceberg*
the change to become effective Jan

uary Li. The. new tracks will be M
followa: eastbound. clows 17. degrees
west longitude, in 40 degrees north 1st

itude; westbound, cross 47 west long,
tude in 41 degrees north latitude
These crossings are one degree, at

about sixty mir*«, to southward or

crossings heretofore used at that tim.

of the year. The branch office at New

York reports the new tracks are du»

to recommt-ndBtlons of the hydrograpb j
ic office, concerning trac-ks suggeetec I
by Captain Jamison, of the Amerlcat.
Unc steamship St. Louis. It is eal<l

that the crossing agreed upon will r*

main In nee until August, unices tn*

Ice comes down In abnormal quant'
ties, passenger* thus will avoid mucr

.fort due to cold and heavy seas

further north.

TO REDUCE COST OF LIVING
System of ColOaerathr Mores May Be

Organized.
Philadelphia. January 2..As a

meat," of reducing the cost of living, a

system of co-operative stores for the

sale of provisions was d'scussed by the

Housekeepers* League to-day at a

meeting In City Hall
Mrs. William B Derr, who conduct¬

ed the crusade for cheaper eggs, pre¬
sided. She declared she has had
countless offers from producers in all

parts of the East to supply provisions
at rates that would mean a consider¬
able lessening of prices "if the busl-

Beaj is properly managed." It was

«le/lded to hold a mass-meeting Jan¬

uary 16 to awaken public interest in

the project.
Death ad Judge Kmll Host.

Kaw Orleans. Ia. January 2..Judge
Kmll Kost, seventy-three years old

g-..:idne?pliew of Etlenne Bare fu«t

to plant sugar cane In the T*t:it-.l

States, and cousin of fherleg Gayarre.
Louisiana historian, died here to-d.i-.
He served as secretary of the ilpl
matlc mission of the Con-federate
States to France and Spa'n. which w?.»

headed by his father. John ItosV

In Hampton Kas<s To-I>«y.
Norfolk. Va. January 2..The bat-,

tleshlps V:rginia. Nebraska ami G|cr-

gla. the vanguap! of the Atlantic fleet.
will arrive In Hampton Roads to-

morrow morning. Practically the en-

tlrP fleet will be In the road*, by Mot.-
dav. when the ships are scheduled to

s«M for C*ut>a to begin winter ma-

noeuvres.
_-*

Ta Prevent Hasina at Annapolis.
Washington. January 2..With a:

view to preventing hazing at the Naval

Academy. .Senator Perkins, of Califor¬
nia, to-day introduced a bill whic'u
would make a cadet dismissed for haz-

Ing Ineligible for reappolntment. ami

also Ineligible for appointment as a,
commissioned officer In the army. navy,

or marine corps until after the gradua-'
tion of the class of which he was a

member.

eaMseeg Mtnrrn Warning.
laaage, A'a January : -The fn'towing ad-

vlstory storm warnar.* waa to-night recentd
In MoOfle:
Weather Bureau. Mobile:
"Advisory «torrn warr.incs ?-?Ä P. M anni'.::-

east, and southwest evorm warning Norfo'k
la Jacksonville and rorthwret to Pensa-
eehl Daiturteirrre over A'.'nmt moving,
northeast 'Sarn»d> "MOORE **

Death of Rev. Jarne» fg. Wheeler.
'Iharlotte. N- C Jaswaarv ! .Rev James
W Wheeler, one of nhe oldest minister» of

» Me-hedlat ithajmh In the f'.ate d'»d
lla afternoon following a year's Ill¬

ness He »a» a retired member of Weetrrn
Kerch '"arollr.a fonf^renr.-. and had filled
many fmrportant pulpits :hrn;i«-hou'
Slate Tavat Suvsmbtr his and Mrs. Wheel
>ri go.der wedding win ie>bra:ed

Board «Jerks Qisalify.
llamtbers of the, rlerk-al fnre« of the Ad

- «;»peared before City
> rk B«- v.a-i.*' est'nla; ar.d «ook ..¦

-iij. . ¦' nfTice 'csHoor* w. W. Dunf.vrd
test to fae*svi. '"har es K .-*>-., p\ see!
H end bookkeeper, and «1. B.

»ul>r. third afatrh
If sse Mi-M.si.'rt to Speak.

Mrs W K Tndd a home irrfsslonan'. lab-
ring in Patrick county. Va. arlll asMrees
mee'irar kj tw ace dtreet Presbyterian

¦'nun"/" at 4 o»*k this afternoon .«4

ral inv;taib»:i .. th«».<e irt'erce-e.i n .'.<¦

orV is emended.

CJJIt Serves a

Useful Purpose
For All Music Lovers

THE
INNER-PLAYER

TitAOS MARK

PIANO
Not only serves those who have
never had the opportunity to
obtain a musical education,
but also those who are already
proficient.

Liberal allowance on upright
pianos taken in exchange.
Catalogue free.

-iinv"'M. i able IMano ' e.

Mad. 25S6. 2U B. Broad.

SEVERAL WEEKS
SESSION LIKELY
_

Court Will Continue Investiga¬
tion of Commissary Graft

Charges.
Norflok. Va.. January t .Captain

A. T. Mar x. Judge _j_dvocate-Ooneral
of the navy, who I» taking t*to active?
part in the Investigation of graft
Chargen it, trie commlsc-ao department,
now being Baad« by a court of inquiry,
announced to-day that the court would
probably reconveae to-morrow on the
n tttleablp Louisiana. Tha Vermont
sailed to-day for Hampton Hon>'.a, and
Will probably leave tor fiuatitanamo
on Sunday. There were two sessions
of the court to-day.
Capta'n Ma:ix. who recently return-

«1 from the North, is sa d to have ob¬
tained new evidence which strengthens
the case against certain contractors
a -cused of conspiracy with commissary
stewards to defra's-i th- government
by short weights, measures and In¬
ferior food furnisned warships. Cap¬
tain Marlv seed tb court Bliebt go to
otlier ports along the Atlantic . oast
to hear evid-ri« e >efor« It finished Its
labors.

AO IttPLItS AT AltLlNt. I OX.

Asmtrrs to l.onK-Dtstaact Wi'rlr«

tlrsuirs .\ot Itecel'rd.
W ashing to n, January .No rep-.es

were iei.ei.ved at Ariingtou last night
or this .: .ijf -¦ to t .. arttreleat time
s'gnal sent out at midnight Tuesday
night. It was not expected that thero
would be any specific report except
from the station on tne Eiff. I Tow-r.
Paris.
A cable dispatch f r >m Paria to-day

stated that no wireless signals from
Washington had been heard at the
Eiffel Tower. This msy ..uvc v>eoa
due, the operatora said, to lack of
power in the sending statior. but more

probably was awifag to atmospheric
dihturbancea. The aV- was very bad
for receiving and the station on thu
tower ould not even hear Gibraltar,
which ordinarily ia in easy coiu:n-nl-
catlon.

KOK ST tTK It F:«> I I. ATIOV.

<»ov. tows Declares National Ownership
of Itiiltroad» la \ I tr mailt e.

Boston, January Immediate and
adequate State regulatl n of trans¬

portation systems was declared by
(.Jovernor Bttgetee N Foss to-day. Inf
his third ina-gural address, to be tho
alternativ»- to national own-ishtp and
operation of the railroads of th' i ¦ :.-

try. (lovern^r i'oss practica !ly de-
v >ted hla entire address to ;i discussion,
of the transportation situation in Mas¬
sachusetts.

.'The greatest problem before the
American peopl.-.'- he said, "is to main¬
tain the government above ratlioad
domination. This problem has reached
a crisis in Massachusetts. It is clear
that if a Commonwealth do. s n- t con¬

ti .! Ute railroad situation the demand
for control in the ownershin and opera¬
tion lv the Federal jtoverument will-
soon become Irresistible."

On Market Days
Remember

W'r. say "this particular brand" for we want you to try it

so as to learn how easy it is to make every baking a

success.

SEAL OF MINNESOTA
pleases e.ve.ryone in the. family because everything made
with it is so good, tasty, nutritious and so palatable.
For sale at all grocers.

Put "Seal of Minnesota" on your list now so you will
have it in time for your next baking. Guaranteed.

New Prague Flouring Mill Co.
JAMtS-CARTER CO . Inc . Dimibaiorj RICHMOND, VA.
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